Second Day-Tuesday, 4th April, 1922.
Evidence for the Prosecution.
jm ItaHBtu KiuKM), examined by Mr. mi*ikijhtii\vait— I M& &
r of tho lalo Mtu ArwNtrong* 1 am Hiuglo, and 1 roflido afc
Itonary View, Tonjuay. My ninler was a wortuin of good
ihuuhohw capacity. I Haw her iu HM9 at Hath; who wan ju fairly
good health thon, but tthe was twfforing from ntwriUH, which attoetod
her iu hor handrt; who complained of pinn ami luwulltw. J did not
hoo my winter again until August, 1080. On, Saturday) 2 1st
Auguwt, IDSJOj I received n lelugnvm from Major ArmHlroiig, and
in oonHoquowso 1 went to Mayliold, arriving about livo o'clock* #My
aiHtor NiHwwil bright and ph^awod to two mo, and thou ttlio got into
a very uorv^ouH and highly Hlruug (Condition, and Roomwl ^> g^t
worHo while 1 wan tlioro. Tho noxfc day nho had hroakfawL ni bud,
and, I wan wltb her nearly all tho tnorniuK aftor. Sh« wft« J*ick
during the inorninK- Dr. Ilim^H nunocm tho Saturday ovoning,
and apjaiM on tho Sunday ttiornin^, tho Sftind, with Dr. Jaytio, Thoy
had a conmiltation top;othor at)out my hinum\ ah tho nwtilt of
that oouftultation it wan decided that who nhould bo Htmt to Burn-
wood* My Rifltur was sick tigait) that monung, and vornital during
tho morning. Sho was alwo wiolc on tho way to Darn wood, I drove
with hor to Barnwood, and came hatik to Mayfiold an<l ntoy^ ft
day or two, That wan tho lawt time I saw rny wfltar alivo. She
mado a will whortly before her doath and handed it to ni<u Kriubit
16 iw tho doouinorit I refer to. It i« in hor handwriting, except
tho (%nuturcN, and it in dated 17th January, 1917. My fllHter
wrote out that will liwo or throo timos in draft, Sho algo had a
«rn»ll shoot of papor on which who made an opitorno of tho will* which
fiho kept, I saw that opiliotno when T wa« at Mayflold the day
after my wistor waft buriod.
By Mr, jurtiok t)ahlin<j — Tho opitotno in in my Bi«ter'fi own
handwriting. 1 think the document was headed Copy of mj
Will n or " My WilL?J Tln-ro wuk wnnothing on the ouhicloi. It
wan b)ut» paper. T Haw il. in what niy sifltor always c.alled her
private drawer in hor bodroorn. It wafi i.ho only pioco of paper
there. I wan told who had do«troyod ovory thing el«e-
R*mwvq<tl'i<w< ntuA-ittUMl—} looked at tho will and road it*     I
think I nhowod it to Mr, Chevalier, who wan otic of tho
mjhw Pearco waw tlu»re at the lime T whowod it lio Mi\
My Htsixsr handod 1ho original will to \m to koop, nnd it
my powfiOftMion until tho arrowt of Major Armstrong,
By Mr. juhttom DAiiMKa— Tho will which was hawkl to me
ie the one prcxluoed hero to-day. >
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